Constance Hotels and Resorts is proud to announce that Constance Belle Mare Plage has won
the Indian Ocean’s Best Golf Hotel from the World Golf Awards. The formal announcement
and presentations took place in Portugal, during the weekend November 13th-16th.
Throughout the year a record number of votes have been cast by leading golf tourism
professionals worldwide as well as hundreds of thousands of golf consumers in more
than 100 countries. Golf tourism’s highest accolade is truly deserved and rewards the
commitment to excellence and determination to become the undisputed market leader.
World Golf Awards serves to celebrate and reward excellence in golf tourism through
the annual awards programme. World Golf Awards is part of World Travel Awards, which
is heralded as “the Oscars of the travel industry”.

“

We are very proud to have received this award.
It is perfect timing as we are celebrating our 20th year in the golf industry
with two highly established courses - the Legend and the Links in Mauritius.

”

This recognition is a reward to the Constance Belle Mare Plage team
and their dedication and passion to provide exceptional services to our guests ,
says Mr Jean Jacques Vallet, Chief Executive Officer of Constance Hotels & Resorts.

About Constance Belle Mare Plage
Constance Belle Mare Plage: The Total Resort Experience
A luxury, family friendly resort set on two kilometers of white sandy beach, it offers
excellent facilities including a spa, four swimming pools, seven restaurants and six bars.
Guests can enjoy beauty pampering, culinary delights and de-stress at the exclusive
championship golf courses: the Legend or the Links.
The resort has 256 rooms spread across a creative landscape and include 92 Prestige
rooms facing the sea, 137 Junior Suites, 6 Deluxe Suites, 20 Villas with its own private
pool as well as a Presidential Villa. The classic furnishings in warm tropical colours have
been carefully chosen with great care to create sophisticated and intimate setting in
each unit.
For more information please visit:
http://www.constancehotels.com/en/hotels-resorts/mauritius/belle-mare-plage/

About World Golf Awards
World Golf Awards serves to celebrate and reward excellence in golf tourism, world
class courses & golf destinations.
Golf tourism constitutes a vital segment in the global travel and tourism marketplace.
An estimated 600 million golfer visits will take place in 2014 to the 32,000 golf courses
and resorts worldwide. The inaugural World Golf Awards focus on the leading 130 nations
who are shaping the future of this dynamic industry. Whilst celebrating and rewarding
excellence across golf resorts, courses and the golfing destinations throughout the
world, World Golf Awards strive to ultimately raise the golf tourist customer experience
and stimulate both the domestic and international golf tourism market.
The worldwide voting process begins at 08:00 (BST) on 1 st May 2014. Votes are made by
professionals working within the golf travel and tourism industry – senior executives,
travel buyers, tour operators, agents and media professionals. Votes may also be cast by
the public (golf tourism consumers).
World Golf Awards is part of World Travel Awards, currently celebrating its 21 st anniversary
as “the Oscars of the travel industry”.
For more information please visit: http://worldgolfawards.com/
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